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'FARM LABORER LOSES
$63 AND SUIT CASE

EPISCOPAL WOMAN’S
AUXILIARY MEETING PLAN FOR THE 

FEDERAL BANK
MADE ILL BY 

FORCED FOOD
TOMATO CANS 

FOR MEASURES
MONDAY NEXT FOR

SUSSEX ELECTION CASESWALSH FACES 
PRISON CELL

1

The October meeting of the Woman'»
I Auxiliary ot the Episcopal Church dio

cese of Delaware, will open In St. Paul’» |
( Church, Georgetown, to-morrow and con- 
1 llnuo Wednesday.

The program will bo as follow»; _ I

Wednesday, October 8.—4—6 p. m. Tie- j 
ceptlon by tho Georgetown Auxiliary. S p. i 
in,. service with address by tho bishop.

Thursday. October 7.—8 a. m„, holy com. j 

I munlon; 10 a. m. VI m., missionary meet- 

I Ins with addresses by the Hev. Hugh L. ] 
I Burclson. secretary to the Hoard of Mis- | 
j slons, and by the Rev. Jules hauls Pre- 

I vost, formerly of (he Alaska Mission.

While John I-eon was On hie way from I 
N. J., to Mt. Pleasant, this. ] 

; county last night, to hire out as u farm ■

Tho Sussex County Court at George- j 
j town to-day fixed Monday next us a 
time for taking up the cases ot per- j 
sons accused ot violating the election |

I or anti-bribery laws. The cases may i

!”ir“ ^ Clerk o( Market Lowe Has
I rrv 25 S*“ 1 Interesting Collection of
Georgetown, represent John Barr and j “Mnnlipu” Mr/KIIPPA
some other defendants. wlvlllivj luClISUrCS

It Is expected that Chief Justice |
Pennewlll and Associate Judges Hast-. MâC POMPI FTFfl A 
Ings and Woolley will sit In the elec- ,,nJ WWirU.U.W H

a jury. intervention of; IHOKoUGH INSPECTION

Newtown.

laborer ho Mopped off in Chester. John J J
1 "Rroanlng under the weight of a «nil 1 OflC Of the Etl^ÜSh COIWiCtCfl 
I » uko and a colored man seeing hl« dl»- * t
! comfort offered to carry the ease for 10 1 jUiITfll^CttCS Iß SCTIOUS 

cents. John agreed and when he went |nt# *
;i hflloon to telephone to Mt. Pleasant that CORQIllOll
he w«i on ht» way there John was fool- -—  
I»h enough to leave the ca»e, containing ATT AT If CH ACAItITH a yurt 

and a good »election of clothing on InvlVLÜ 1II Aisle

tho outside with the colored man. After UJ ac TH PüKOFM
tho telephone mesaago hud been »ent John »**3 3Cls I IV ■ RUVls

! rot unit'd to tho Mreet to claim the suit

Outline of the 
Scheme For the Govern

ment Institution

STOCK TO BE DIVIDED 
AMONG NATIONAL BANKS

Chicago Court of Appeals 
Sustains Conviction of 

Bank Wrecker

HIS SENTENCE WAS FIVE 
YEARS IN PENITENTIARY

General

By United Press Leaded Special Wir#
The annual autumn aervlcc and picnic I WASHINGTON, Oct. 5—Although 

at Old Christ Church. Broad Creek, I» be- j îho f.1“ I1"8 «ot yet been worked out 
Ing held to-day. Bishop Kinsman Is In n “ of ltB det“J*8- 11 19 now poSdlblo

I to give an outline of
c iarB ' j «chôme of the proposed central bank of

the United .States, tho establishment 
I of which will t>e recommended by tho 
monetary commission to Congress, 

j ît I » to be essentially a bankers' bank 
I or agency, to do business with and. 

for other banks.

I case, but presto, case and man were gone. 
M. I-owe. ' John hurried to the police station and re- 

| ported his loss but neither the ease nor 

the man has been located.
John arrived at Mt. Pleasant this morn-

By United luces Leaved Special Wir»
BIRMINGHAM. Eng., Oct. 5—Mima 

I-a lira Ainsworth, one of tho Suf
fragettes who was forcibly fed by 
means of a stomach pump to prevent 
her starving herself to death In a 
Birmingham Jail, is In a serious con- |
dltlon In a hospital here as a result CinUCHC nCflAHT

miss Ains- rAKIVitKj KtrUKI
terrlblo

agony, gave out a statement In tho CIJ/'V f»T CAT\|| mAH 
presence of her lawyer, and Mis» \f|| IR i V liRN ( Kllr Christa bel Punkhursl. another Snf- JMvflll VfVllll vlW/F 

frngelie. for the use of the prosecut
ing authorities in tho event of her 
death.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
CHICAGO. Oct. 5—Tho United Stales 

Circuit Court of Appeals, Judges 
Grosscup. Baker and Humphrey sit- , 
ting, to-day affirmed tho decision of 
tho lower court In tho case of John 
K. Walsh, the aged millionaire banker, 
convicted ot wrecking three Chicago 

that

Clerk of Market Thurston 
I has completed his inspection of tre asure» 

on both King and Mad son streets mar-
BIG RETURNS FROM

THE COUNTY FARM the generalkets. As a result he conhscated twenty- 
five half-peck measures and about fifty ; luff somewhat grieved over having given 

Half of up his Newtown Job.tin uuart and pint measures, 
these he now has In bis office at Sixth

At a meeting of the Levy Court to
day a check for $200.08 was received 
from the Trustees of the Poor. This 
money included $190,08 for 1.728 pounds 
of pork sold at eleven cents a pound, 
and $10 for a calf. There are more 
pigs yet on the farm at Farnhurst. 
Superintendent Foster makes it a 
special feature to turn all garbage 
from the County Hospital into cash by 
feeding it to pigs.

Bills of $15 each from Thomas Davis. 
P. O. Qnrrett, Caleb E. Burchenai and 

in the Federal prison at Fort Leaven- A. W. Spruance for defending prison- 
worth ivas possible under the verdict era In the county courts when assigned, 
of the Jury, which was acted upon to- were ordered paid, 
day.

Walsh has waged a hitter tight since St. Paul’s Y Meeting.
January 18. 1D08. to avoid the prison St. Paul's Y held an interesting 
term and his opponents—the govern- business meeting in the Church. Sev- 
rnent lawyers headed by United States enth and Market streets last evening. 
District Attorney Simms—have been It was the first meeting since the an- 
Just as Insistent In demanding that he nual meeting held on September 27. at 
occupy one of the cells In “Bankers' which time the following officers were 
Row” at Leavenworth. elected for the coming year: Prcsl-

Walsh was convicted on »4 counts of j dent, Mrs. Frank L. Howard: vice- 
*n indictment Involving nine series of j president. Miss Edna Blaoklston: cor- 
transactlons. These Included the loan- responding secretary'. Miss Lola II. 
Ing of banks money on memorandum | Jones: recording secretary, Miss Cora

Edwards; treasurer, Miss Sadie F. 
Coursen. The superintendents ot the 

According to the various departments were named, ami 
State the “mémorandum notes” were two new members were welcomed in 
issued for an amount Just below the the society, 
legal limit, usually for $92.000. They 
were signed with the names of some 
of Walsh's employes, although without 
their knowledge or consent. The col-| 
lateral to the notes Was the bonds elf 
Walsh's personal properties whielf 
were practically worthless, 
then to be discounted ln tl^e bank and
cashiers checks were made out to a j venod In fall session In Hanover Prcs- 

Walsh then deposited the ; byterlan Church at 2 o’clock this af-
Thc Rov. J. C. Lane, of

of tho forcible feeding, 
worth, although sufferng

This decision meanshanks.
Walsh’s motion for a new trial is 

Unless the Supreme Court of

and King streets and they make un Inter- I « ■ ia i* I II aippiritip 
estlng exhibit. Thf remainder lu destroy- A|\|\I|A| 1*11*1* I 11* 11
wi. Among the .half peck measures lie has I *■•«»* Wilt. 1’IU.L. I III VI 

are four which are praet.cally no»-. /ip ra » rv • ijnn f- A

ur KAUIAIUK LU.

denied.
the United States reverses tho Ap
ellate Court, Walsh will have to serve 
five years in the Federal prison at 
Leavenworth, Kansas.

Tho decision marks another step in 
Walsh’s long fight against his foes, 
who Include many powerful financiers. 

An aggregated penalty of 540 years

It Is not to receive 
Its main function will hodeposits.

to net as tho fiscal agent of tho gov 
ernment and. through Its large note- 
issuing capacity—limited lieyond a 
certain point by taxation—to come to 
the aid ot other hunks tn times of

These “monkey" measures as the clerk 
of market cal s them, arc easily detected. 
The half-peck measures are long and thin 
be.ng constructed so that only one large 
vegetable will fit In the bottom. Most of 
the pint and quart tin measures taken up, 
were liquid measures, and in Jhe collec
tion arc secvral tomato cans.

Mr. Lowe Informed a reporter tor THE j 
EVENING JOURNAL to-day that he In- i

George C. Rothwcll, ot Blackbird, who 
Is a juror at tho present term et County 
Court, says that the cor ncrop In that 
section will be short.

O. Rood Lofland who now owns the 
Gideon E. Rothwcll farm In Blackbird 
hundred has 150 acres In corn but tho

Buildings of the Plant at 
Eleventh And Union Have 

Been Bought

Miss Ainsworth was transferred from 
the Jail to tho hospital with tho ut
most secrecy. Her condition had 
alarmed the jail authorities and they 
wished to keep the case quiet.

Six Suffragettes an* still Imprisoned 
In Birmingham Jail and folio .vlng the 
discovery of Ml*» Ainsworth’s condi
tion. lawyers visited them. All ot the 
women had been subjected to tho same 
stomach pump feeding process.

Preparations were made for

emergency.
organising with a capital of sav 

$100.000.00«. tho stock Is to be 
Honed among tho several

a.ppor- 
_____ H national

yield will not he near the average because | banks and perhaps to Slate hanks also, 
of the summer drought. He sold 1300 Ions j oil tho basis of their capital, 
of tomatoes this season at,$8 a ton. On tho 
same farm Mr. Lofiund find 1(00 baskets 

of pears and Georg« C. Rothwcll had 800 
tho j baskets of pears which were sold today to 

prosecution of the cases against Homo ' a dealer at Townsend.
Secretary Gladstone, who permitted j 
the forcible feeding, and the prison!

The annual meeting of the International 
tends to sec that the people get full mea- I Radiator Company, a new Industry of tins 
sure in the markets. He said the publ.c j city, was held yesterday afternoon ut the 
can assist him by Imediatcly notifying j offices. No. 803 Bu.lelln Building, In 

him of any violations ot the market laws ph ladclphla, when tho following direct- 
and In such eases he will look after the , ors were elected; F. W. Dllks, E. M.

j Prince, Caleb Stabler atKl Alfred Tail. 

The directors organized by choosing tho 
follow.ng officers; President, Mr. D1 ks; 
vice-president. Mr. Tail; secretary and 
treasurer, Mr. Prince.

It was decided that hereafter the an
nual meetings will be held In tho Wil
mington offices at Eleventh and Union 
streets. The company originally leased 
the buildings comprising tho plant there, 
but the buildings now have been pur
chased outright. Practica ly all the stock

with
n provision prohibiting any Indlvdunl 
hank to acquru vutng rights in execs* 
of It« quota.

Thcso stockholders are to elect a. 
hoard of directors by territorial dis
tricts. In this way. It Is claimed by 
advocates of tho measure, every sec
tion of the country would have a rep
resentative of Us own choosing on tho 
board.

com pa. nt at once.
"My Intention, as long as 1 am In of

fice, is to give the public good measure, 
and I ask the people to co-operate with 
me," said Mr. Lowe. "I made no arrests 
but from now on propose to bring every 
violator of the market laws Into court," 
he concluded.

Mr. Rothwcll says that chestnuts are
Scarce, walnuts plentiful and that rah- 

wurdens who did Urn work. Wt* alld „„all will bo In abundance for
Ml»« Ainsworth I« one of the nine .

Suffragette« who were arrested for at- 1 1 0 gunnc *'___________________ _

tacking tho private car of Premier i There la also to be another board, 
composed of government directors, of 
which the leading officials of tho treas
ury are to ho the members, designated 
by the President, tho secretary of tho 
treasury and the comptroller of tho 
currency.
the Joint private and government con
trol which. It la alleged, has con
tributed so largely to the successful 
operation of the Bank ot France and 
the Hank of Germany.
Wdl Eliminate Politics.

ST-,rr.rr“,“™; salvation army man
SAYS CuATS WERE STOLEN

giotes and the purchase of bonds of the 
Illinois Southern and Wisconsin and 
Michigan railroads. budget. After going without food for j 

three days, the. prison authorities ob
tained permission from Home Secre
tary Gladstone to forte Miss Alns-
worth and the other Suffragettes who] city Court this morning on the charge of

! the larceny of two overcoats from Robert 
Butler, an officer of the Salvation Army.

! McKane had been employed at the Sal
vation Army headquarters, No. 212 West 
Second street. He said the coats had been 
given to him. Ho was hold under $2C0 ball 
for the upper court.

The law bearing on measures can be 
found In chapter 9. ordinances relating to 
pub ic markets In the city ordinance. The 

I section reads:

It shall be unlawful for any person to 
i sell any article of dry measurement In 

flaring wine or liquid measures, whether 
of pint, quart, hair-gallon, or gallon, In 
the public market» or market houses ot 
this city. And any person who shall vio
late this provision shall, upon convict on 
thereof, forfeit and pay a fine of not less 
than five dollars nor more than ten dol
lars. And It shall be the duty ot tho Clerk 
ot the Market to make complaint to the 
(Municipal Court) of this city, of every 
violation ot this section that comes within 
Ids nolle*.

Hugh McKane was given a hearing In
Thin is designed to nfford

PRESBYTERY IN
SESSION TODAY

for the company has been subscribed, and ) were refraining from eating prison
fare, to partake of food.

Orders have been placed for Installa- I wort!) and one other wero fed by ] 
lions of the patent radiators In many ! means of a stomach pump, but tho ;

action raised such a storm of protest 
that the expedient was abandoned.

Miss Alna-It ha» bright prospects.

dwellings In this city. Ph.ladelphla and 
throughout New Jersey. Among the WII-

Notcs were
The Presbytery of Now Castle con- The active officers of the hank are

Suits have been brought againstmlngton dwellings In which the new
radiator Is being Installed are the house I Gladstone and tho prison authorities |

charged with violating the personal i
liberties of the Suffragettes. Not n UORKHOHSF DiV^ 
day goes by that the "stomach pump” 1 ’* Vnltuuu JL I nu 
docs not figure In the parllmentary dis- 1 

eussions.

to 1» selected for life, or good be
havior. by Joint action of these two 
boards. The professed purpose of this 
provision 1» to eliminate politics so fur 
us possible and to afford R safeguard 
to prevent apy syndicate of clique 

Tho

dummy.
checks to hjs own credit In the bank j temoon. being built by'George H. Charles at Penn, 

sy.van a
dwelling being built by Harry Lynch ot 1 
Tenth and Clayton streets and tho new 1 
dwelling of William D. Urlncklo, urohl- | 

tect.

and used the money for the promotion ; olivet Presbyterian Church. Is modér
er his private enterprises, ’ utor of Presbytery and Is presiding

When this verdict was given the jury i over the session, 
declared that the defendant Walsh had be chosen to-day.

(«appropriated $1,000.000 although the will hove charge of the devotional ser- 
ful) »um charged $7,000,000. ' vide and will preach to-night. The

The three Walsh enterprises—the Presbytery Include», churches of the j 
< fleago Notional Hank, the HomfOiv. dcrtbmmati.jirlarljelBWôro -and -tho.; 

• logs Bank and the Equitable Trust Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
company closed their doors December 
J8, 1905 after inquiry Into their con
ditions hud been made by C. H. Bos- • 
worth, national bank examiner and |
State Bank Examiner Jones. ,

avenue and duPont street;

ANOTHER BONDHis successor will 
Moderator Lane from obtaining undue control, 

two hoard* are to eo-oporute in the 
management ,)f the bank Jointhr“*' ;■ 
tng qq*«k,na 1

All government money« ire fo go 
Into this bank aiul It Is to mak* *
emment disbursements, 
branche» In each city whore there la 
now a suh-lreaatiry. replacing them, 
and In such other cities as necessary 
to give adequate service to all part* 
of the country.

m Tht Trustee» ot the New Castle County

DEDICATION AT 
THE HOPE FARM

1 Workhouse sent to theLevy Court '«-day 
ten curie*led bofuJi Each bomt Was for

11,id« and the Levy Court ordered the 
‘ bends destroyed.
j This makes $53,000 paid off ot the $273.000 
borrow»« to build the workhouse. Tho 
lost of the bonds mature In 1930.

Previous Reputation Saves Man $1ft. ’
Areangello CgppurelKi. charged with ■ 

assault and battery, who was fined $30 , 
and cost* at a previous hearing had 
his case re-oponed in City Court this j 

Witnesses testified a»

WEST ESCAPES 
LARCENY CHARGE

\
gov-

ft is fo ha va
Regret Mr. Hopkins Departure.

The Ministerial Union at Its month
ly meeting yesterday adopted resolu
tions expressing regret for the depart
ure from the city of the Rev. T. J. 
Hopkins, who has resigned as pastor 
of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 

! to take a charge at Coffeyvllle, Kun.

morning.

STre:“.«"".';1:; Beth I rad Home And Baron
115 and I’osts. Capparello wan charged Hp H rerh (hjfefk AlV NaVUPC Clearing Hou«« Association Meeting.

from i wi h outttyf a nifn in tin chin. " iJtll JUOUI m C liaillva The Wilmington Clearing Houee Ae-

Selected

to i

Robert West, colored, was given a 
hearing In City Court this morning on 
the charge of larceny of $4.S0 
Blaglo Marvarolo, an Italian shoo mak- ) 

er. of No. 508 West Second street. Mar- CAYS M \N MADF THDFATS varolo testified that West -flrered a | 1,1 *n IHKC/II3

WHILE IN WRONG HOUSE

The central bank is to Issue Us <wn 
notes, which as tho present United Staten 
b*mi-accurrd national bank circulation I* 
retired, are gradually to supplant them.

Central'H notes are to be secured by a 
large gold reserve and by gllt-cdged com
mercial credit, or paper representing ac. 
tuai transaction» In business between con
cerna. It Is argued that this will ensure 
elasticity because the notes to be Issued 
by the bank In times ot stringency would 
automatically contract and be retired 
from circulation when the transaction 
creating the credit had been completed 
and the credit paid.
No Loans to be Made.

No loans are to be mode, or discounts 
accepted, on bonds or stocks, real estate 
mortgages or any speculative scour!tv. 
The operations of the bank are to he 
confined strictly to the commercial field, 
handling paper based on staple com- 

( modules on their way to market, good, 
live bills receivable as collateral, or re
discounts endorsed by the stock bolder 
bank*.

YET PAYING 
OFF WITNESSES

social Ion. In annual meeting this morn
ing. re-elected George S. Capelle, pres
ident and John H. Dauby, vlcc-preol- 

j The Hebrew Charity Association has [dent. Ezekiel Cooper wai elected sec- 
completed arrange*» nta to 

i their Tuberculosis Hospital at

To Operate Marshallton Extension.
I The Mairshallton extension of the Peo
ple's Railway Company will be In oper
ation within two weeks, It is expected. 
The director» of the company will meotj 
tho later part of this week to de-

flve-dollar note In payment for shoe 
strings valued at 20 cents.

The Italian laid $4

dedicate |retary and manager, to be.,ji-i~,tcd at 
tho I the Farmers’ Bank during the ensuing 

Farmer»' Bank will be the clear- 
dedicated i Ing house during the year.

.80 change on th , j j-bur^e)j wj||, trespassing and making! Farm, on Sunday next,

counter, and according to his testimony, it,,reats,. william Croomes .colored .was 'Utlon there will also ’ 
ijust then another colored man came In ! K|ven a hearing in City Court this' lh* «hark erected by Nathan Barsky. | 

ictde whether to put a 5-cent or a 10- lthc storc and af,.k,cd for ,a box 8boQ i morning. The complainant was Joseph I Th® hospital will he called the Beth Pawnbroker Waives Hoaring.
*» - k »t. zvrz.l «ht» b HcklnR. While M«rvai*o|o wont for tlie ',, s , »ir^tv iR, nroomt'H way Israel Homo and the «hack will U* Joseph HrJHnger charged with vlolut-

jIZ Into SS“ Marfham°n an<1 ,h" I blacking, the $4.80 disappeared. The ’̂ ,^e Eighth and 1 called the Baron De Hirsch Shack, to lag the pawn broker law. was held un-

j 9 ' 'second colored man alno disappeared. pGpjar str0ot8 and made threat» when i commemorate the num^ df one of the‘der $200 ball for court by City Court
I There being no evidence against West i t(j)d tQ )eave TJl0 CHSO waa continued greatest Jewish philanthropists.

until Tuesday to permit Groomes to get An elaborate programme has been j attorney. James Spulsbury hud w aived 
a witness. arranged. Governor Pennewlll will be a hearing.

_______________ I there, us well as many of the leading | ■ ■ 1 - .....- "■ ■ 1 .........
men and women of the State who are | « . . ni*ri rv * pTAfk 
Interested in public welfare work. W/\N I I Aj I OK

TURNER 7 YEARS

ln ad- i year.Clerk of Council Has Money 
For Men Who Testified in 

Cdntest Hearings

• •

Judge Cochran thl« morning, after hl«Clerk of Council George H. McOo °‘1‘ , Missionary Society Meeting,
atm paying oft witnesses who vtero sun* , n10nl„b meeting of the City
monod to appear before < lty Council to ui8gtonary society was held ln St. I 
testify in the hearing of the contests puu,H j, E. <-hunch yesterday. Only! 
brought by Benjamin B. Allen and Dr. 1 routino business was transacted.
C. M. Allmond. Democrats, for the of- j 
flees ot Councilman from the Second ward

; he was dismissed.

POLE QUESTION 
COMES UP AGAIN

Making Inventory of County Furniture.
Sa in ti«*l Chambers, by direction otl 

the chairman of the public building: Arrangements have been made with 
committee of the Levy Court 1» making ,*'p P®0!'!® 8 Railway Company to run I

their ears to the Hope Farm. Cars 
will leave Second and King, streets at 
1 p. m. sharp. The public 1» cordially 
invited. Tickets can be had from the ,

Workman Falls Overboard, 1
aiid elty^o*urer: ™^vely. Petr,r j CatnptM.n> of Xo> 223 Tat. :

Of the - or m jnall street while working on one of the

new boats of the Wilson Line at the 
, ; plant of the Harlan and Holllngs- 

of these lardy ones. Andrew Ayers, ®®l-^V(jrth Corporation, missed his footing 
ored, called at the clerk» office to-day jar)(j 1 overboard. He was rescued 
and received fifty cents, he having np- j,y a fellow workman, Mr. Doda, after i 
peared at but 011« hearing. The remain- 'v'blch ho was sent home.
Ing witnesses who have not received their | 
money now live in the country and prob- '
■ hly do not know that money is coming

an inventory of the movable furniture 
in tho county court house. The Levy 

Park Superintendent Alack appeared bs. I Court decided to take this Inventory
fore the Board of Hired and Sewer Dl- jsomc weeks ago._______________ committee 1 At the third quarterly conference of

rectors this morning for Information as] J_____________________ j Brandywine M. B. Church last night,
to whether they would permit the Poo- ACA P|Mp Two Wore Accidentally Hurt. ! the Rev. Henry C. Turner, was In- Taft Friendly.
pie’s Railway to erect additional trolley • «111- Two potlcnls suffering with Injuries ! vltcd to return as pastor for the sev- president Taft already has indicated
poles for It* East Fourth »trect exten- «-va j 4. zvrv a 11 ,accidentally received, were admitted to enth consecutive year, ami District friendliness to the central bank Idea

DI1C>® AC IIICTirC I nnc Sion, as he Intends to plant trees along Gl z ImV/KAIN the Delaware Hospital yesterday after- ' Huperlntondent A. H. Mowbray, who jlaP t(,c support of the chairmen of th«
DUjI Ul J U J I ILL LuKL the park at tho foot of Fourth stroet. --------------- noon. They were Hurry McGinnis, aged presided, was requested to use his In- banking and financial committees of tho

to them. vnw HU I AW I IDD1DV T1,e '"■ilndngton City Company has poles . d j Moran who u ailoced :!0 >’®ar*- of «®ar thls clt>’* who out 1 fluence t0 have Mr’ Turner rctlirned ) House and Senate, and has been endorsed
Mr. McGovern said to-day that he will l*AW LIdKAKI | there already and It may be obl'ged to ,|nve lic€n one of .e’vora, men who as- wl,fh a ,ka"d 'Vll,l,a"’ “tiT members of Brandywine Uhtireh by n,a,,y of ,ho bo' ktT" of th*

make u report to Council on next Thurs- --------- share them with the Peoples company. uIteU George H. P. Simmon» two fhHadelphla. who had his a3t“" tho succom of ,,ut th* *on'r“ Pl,blio '8 a,lra,Ucdly
day night a week and return to the body At the request ot former Chief Jus- , The directors told Mr. Mack they wou d I weeks ago. and in whose caao Judge llmnd cru8hed 0,1 11 b,’a'' Mn Turner’s pastorate of nearly six j skeptical. The fear has been freely ex-
what money he has In his possession, tlce Charles B. lore, the bust of himself take the matter up with the ralway [ Cochran had reserved decision after -, ..—------- U—7------r—Z— _. years. He has made many improve- ! Pressed that the central bank would mean
He was allowed a lump »um sometime aso that was presented to tho Superior Court , companies. hearing testimony, was fined $50 and! rnenta and there bus been advance- 1 concentration of the money powor am!
to pay olT the witnesses, as they called. ! by members ot the Bar Association has ------------------- ---------------- costs lu City Court this morning. ‘ , ‘.... . . . 1 ‘ ’ m,.nt along all lines of church work. «hat Bail street would soon be In control
and tho money he had left he will return | been placed In the Law Library whore It To Jail as Bird Killers. ------------------------------ , . .. . «venu citv V J Mr. Turner enjoys a distinction of "f the currency of the country, despite

will be kept In the future. MEDIA, Pa.. Oct. 5.—Glovonnl Mas- - . _ _ ■É|ira|vr«fv ifh« concern’« nRent healing system having moved but twice in fourti-cti ' any or all safeguards that Congres*
tropalch was committed to Media J"» ; | AI I Mi DilFD i in.tntied in on. , .r tiie largest voars of pastoral work. He spent four might throw about tho operations of such

ur 2 5T «S ï iTTÄ US. '«i “ »
: CASE TOMORROW M: ’<***-.

in the oases there are a half dozen yet 
who have not called for their money. One

to Connell.
Judge Lore to-day said he thought It 

would be more appropriate to have the 
■W ASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—The Post- : bust in the Law Library than In the 

Office Department has made a request ( C0Ult room, so ho asked that It he trans- 
upon the Secretary of the Treasury 1 {errcd thcre 
to authorize the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing to Issue twenty million
additional Hudson-Pulton fcommemora- | * To Confer About Bridge Repairs,
tlve postage stamps. ! There will be a conference this after, their hoRs from .

The original Issue 6f these’ stamps noon between the members of the Levy apo,,nd Georgetown have been compcll. 
was fifty million. The demand for them ' Court and Superintendent Hoff of the Pf .10 p'ck frcPn corn at tbC r äK °r 
has been so great that fhe Postofflcc i W'llnilugton City Railway Company. It killing tho stock.
Department has been unable to sup- 'will be held on Third street bridge and 
ply It. ' j will have, reference to repairs to thel|\|f'f\ CA! I AliHAI/"*

structure. The Wilmington City Rail- |lir|l | III III WI IbI| 
HIIRRV FADPIVFi WIFF has two tracks on the bridge. CarsnUDBI rUKuIVCi Wire ;run across the bridge every ten min- âM ADCH ATIA\!

AFTER TEARING HJS SHIRT ul“ _ _ _ _ _ AN UPtKAIIUN

Mora Hudson Stamps.
Much of the opposition to the central 

hank arises from memory of the disasters 
which befell the old “Bank of the United 

S Slates” conceived by Alexander Hamilton 
and hilled by Andrew Jackson.

Choral Society Rehearsals.
i Rehearsals of the Wilmington Choral | 
Society will be resumed this evening! 
In Trinity parish house, under the dl- ] 
rectlon of T. Leslie Carpenter. This , 
excellent organization will, ■» hereto- ] 

■fore, be limited In membership to sixty 
1 voices.

Feeding Corn to Save Hogs.
j Unable to gel enough food to Keep 

starving, farmers

In the Court ot Oyer and Terminer to- ) Arjixcn tlAQC 
morrow the trial of William McCoy, col- UKL/LI\ iVlUr\L 
ored, will ba called. McCoy Is charged i 
with the murder of Islah Lystor. also col
ored. During the progress of a crap ganio | 

on May 17 beyond Market street bridge 
the men had a row and It is alleged that 
McCoy stabbed Lyster and that tho 

j wound proved fatal. Argument on the de.
' murrer tiled In tho case of Richard E.

Mr. Davis Married in Oregon.
; LAUREL. Oct. 5.—George Norton 
1 Davis, formerly of Laurel, and Mrs. 
i Eva Brown Lewis, of Atlanta, Go..
: wero married Saturday at Portland, 
j Ore., where the bridegroom recently 

located to practice law. Ho practiced

SEWERS LAID
j On th** recommendation of S»*wer Enri-
I neer Taylor, the directors of the Street ‘ ^ T,mpI,p,. Reception.

»nd Sewer Department to-day ordered , WUm)n t0„ i.DdgP. international,, . . ,
1 rowers constructed on Twenty-fifth street. |0rdef. of üooJ Tcmplars> wtu give a|ln Wilmington for years, 

i Craig, who Is charged with violating tho i bet*®en Claymont and Railroad'a',®nlJp9- 1 reception to tho grand lodge officers' wfathfr

election law« «1 the lari city election la Seventeenth » <* Pennsylvania and Delaware. In dl«-j "i Th* hiah
i and GreenhMl avenue», ami on Sixteen.h i trlct8 xo. 8 and 12. In tho meeting: WASHINGTON, Oot. 5.—-Tht high 

btwen Claymont ntl Railroad avenues. iroomSt No. 10u West Eighth street, thl« Pf^?ur® no^ o«nt«rtd m t«st will
I Complaint of the street car tracks at evening. -continu# to dominât« condition« m th#

second and Monroe street» will bo tnves- , ---------------------------------- - I e..torn half of tho country '"»“""O 8
protracted period of fair and pltaeant 
weather.

Forecast till 8 p. m. Wsdnosdays
YET FOR BILL VETO Delaware-Fair tonight and Wsd»*s-

day; not much chang« »n t«mp«ratur#; 
light variable winds, mostly north**st- 

orly.

Mrs. Thomas J, Lawson Improving. ! 
Mrs. Thoma* J. Lawson, ot No. 504

scheduled for Thursday.
Annie Washington, colored, was ar- | 

raigned In City Court this morning | West Eleventh street, who suffered a 
on tho charge of malicious mischief, stroke of paralysis last week, is 1m- 
The complainant was her husband, proving and hopes are entertained for 
George and on his request the charge her complete recovery, 
was withdrawn. Annie Is alleged to Joseph C. Lawson, son of Mrs. Law- 
have lorn her husband's shirt. 8on* 18 expected to arrive homo from

Europe to-morrow, 
abroad for several weeks.

Suffering with strangulated hernia. ^ 
Mr*. Katherine Dougherty, aged 37 
years, of No. 1805 Howland street, was 
admitted to the Delaware Hospital at 
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon and died 
at 8 o’clock last evening from the ef
fects of an operation. An operation 
was the only hope for the woman, hut 
she did not survive.

Mrs. Dougherty Is survived by her 
husband and three small children. Her 

: death was particularly sad.

Stork Visits Salesman's Home.
Theodore McCall, the genial «ales- 

man In the employ of McMahon Broth
ers. is the proud and happy father of 
a ten pound baby boy. Tho child was 
born last îvening at his homo Third 
and Jackson streets. Both mother and 
baby are well.

H

NO EXPLANATIONtlgated.
The secretary was Instructed to have 

the annual report of tho Stroet and Mower 
Department printed.

Ho has been
Tho Holly Oak Improvement Associa

tion at Its monthly meeting last night I 
failed to receive an answer to Us recent I 
letter to Governor Pennewlll asking for r=

Bail For Johnson.
Jim Johnson, who has been confined 

f-DAHir-EDC ucin Til If *n the Elkton Jail for several weeks
UKANHiCKj HLAK I ALIY past as an accessory to the McAllister

AW rill TIIDP-* murd®r. near Rowlandvllle. and for his explanation for vetoing un act ot tho Til-DAY’S TEMPERATURE
New Inspector of Rift* Practice. wll LuKIl vULIUKC ; which crime his brother, Scott Johnson, recent legislature prohibiting the storing lU'UHl

Adjutant General I. P. Wlckersham — is under arrest, was yesterday re leas- Qf dynamite In the vicinity of the Belie- ^*p 2. JAMES BELT’S
I Former Chief Justice Chorlca B. ha* announced the appointment Of Ma. Tlie weekly meeting of Deluwaru,®d under $5"0 hull. . vue quarri<*. jt was expected that tho1 _____ , ------ ——--------------------

Lore, Herbert H. Ward and Walter Jor Alfred H% Hnrt, as acting assist- ('.range at Newport last night was large- ~ ~ ~ ~Governor would send his reply by this i - o/v p ]bf 66
H. Hayes, who comprise a commission tant inspector of rifle practice, succeed- iy attended. The feature of the evening Bridge Work Finished. tlmo but «hon It was not received the ss- ' LJU f. M * - » «

Water Witch Appoint* Committee. to arrange and recodify the law* of Ing Major J. W. Reed, who is relieved Rn addlel, 0ll x!ortl Culture" by i Th® bridge over the tracks^ of tho p.Med considération of tb* sub- ___
Tho Water Witch Fire Company, at 1 Delaware, had their first meeting for from that duty, at his own request. th||||te Atwell, who l.ad a display of , Baltimore «nd Ohio Railroad Company Jec, un|„ tho next mPeUne. 12.00 M. . .

a meeting held last night, appointed a j active work yesterday They mapped ( ~ some of his expertly grown corn. Uiu at * Irt I^UwaTconmanv^« "toronc* was modo to the trolley ' -------
committee to obtain data concerning out plana for their future research of Mistake Mad* in Name*. via».- v ii...,„ lanJ th0 F • oj»K s Railway t.ompun> Is , between mimlntion m./ the ifllVl A Mfire engines. The company Intend» to the stgtutes and the arrangement and The young man who died In Phlladol- t __ .................... ....................... * extending Us track» to Woodlawn ave- ________ u... ,___ „«.i . . .«» .«». i. « 10.00 A. z .
replace its present steamer with a new codifiaition of the law*. They will go phia recently, as a result of an accl- bo,,,hlP' ^he ‘■Om.ttee m chaige of ‘b® j nuc. Rising Sun cars will soon go dl- . Brand) eine hundred suhuibs, the ter -- -----
smiuratus and whether it will ti.he the back more than half a century In their dent, was Louis H. Miller, aged 19 years j M»*«»ueradr party on Monduj. October *5, rcetly down Seventh street. Instead of now* being sati»fa*.ior), O QQ ^
feim. of an automobile ciîgnc or ,« research. The commissioners will I and not William U. Milkr, u* was ! roported progress. An enjoyable Hto:ary j,.round Sixth .street and Bayard ave- J only a few minor routine m*.t*is uet*^
•diamer, is yet to be decide«. j have frequent conferences. 1 published. ejW musical program clua*d the evening, Jmia u> aevcntU »treet. • discussed by he Association

To Begin Trolley Extension.
The Peqple's Railway Company will/ V

“"CODE COMMISSIONERS
BEGIN THEIR WORKI Managers to Meat.

The managers of the Home for Aged 
Women will hold their annual meeting 
on Saturday afternoon.
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